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X PATHE PICTURE CORPORATION PRESENTS 

i FLORENCE REED 
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* The most startlingly true love story of the day. A small fortune is spent 
X on the magnificent costumes in this production. Miss Reed has a splen- 
X did opportunity to display her remarkable versatality. 
* 

t Seven Reels of Intensely Interesting Drama ® 

t PRICES: 10 AND 20c WITH WAR TAX INCLUDED ♦ 
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ELSIE FERGUSON IN 
THE DANGER MARK 

ra«oui Artcraft Actress Asserts 

Photoplay Proves That Inherited 

Taste for Liquor May Be 

Conquorer if Persisten ^ 

An inherited taste for intoxicants 
a a handicap that ought to terrify a 

trong inyn. but when the victim is 

heitundFul, wealthy, cultured yountt 

paled grandfather. She is quite un- 

conscious that slip also has inherited 
her ancestor’s taste for Intoxicant.-, 
but her friends suspect it when the\ 
learn that she has formed the habit 
of dipping sugar into cologne and 

eating it with avidity. She then 
drinks champagne and of course, get 
intoxicated, diet- condition s observ 
td by only one man—the man wh.i 

loves her and w ho would give up hi 

life to shelter her from disgrace. 
The disgrace for drink gradually ,s 

assuming full control over her when 
the young woman exerts her will 
power and banishes the drink de- 

mom! that threatens to ruin her life 
and happiness. This is accomplish- 
ed through the a-.ency of s diamond 
ting given her by her sweetheart, tin 

flashing of which recalls to her mind 

a solemn promise made by her to 

him. to think of him whenever the de- 

sire to drink seizes her There is an 

attractive love story, the develop- 
ment of which is prolific of numerour 

thrills. Miss Fere '.son i admirably 
supported t hroughout. 

On the same program is a .Tames 
Montgomery Flagg comedy, "The 
Starter” Admission ten and twenty 
cents. 

MEN FEE LT1RED, TOO 

AYiii 1 e much is said about tired wo- 

men it must lie remembered that meat 

also pay the penalty of overwork 
"hen the kidneys are weak, inactive 
or sluggish, when one feels tit’e.l out j 
and miserable, lacks energy and .iinV 1 

tlou, Foley Kidney l’llls are tonic uni. 
strengthening. Wnt. it. Clark, Sprlng- 
tield, Ohio, writes: "1 found no relief 
from kidney trouble until 1 discovered 
Foley Kidney Pills Now 1 am in A-i 

shale They net quickly ami surely. 
A. (\ Jennings ta<P ) 

-- r> ... — 

Put up some eggs this season. See 

how easy and cheap it is. You wil 
continue the practice every year as 

you can fruit. Egg Preserver dOc per 
pint, !*0c per quart. Schneck Prog 
Co. Phone No. 7. 0-5—tC 

TODAY IS A WONDERFUL ! 

PHOTODRAMA OF REAL LIFE 

PICTURE IS LATE BUT PLEASES 

EVERYONE WHEN IT DOES 

ARRIVE. 

Although the films for the picture 
"Today which wn« shown at the 

Princess theatre yesterday for tli< 

first time in this city, did not ar- 

rive until d: !0, the picture was so 

yt ml, and so much heller than tit s* 

pictures that the patrons were repaid 
for their wail 

"Today" is a photodrania naw. hilt 

NOTICE TO LAWYERS. 

The Legal Advisory Hoard Is | 
swamped, and every lawyer in Hot 

Springs is urgently asked to lend his 
assistance in making out question 
raircs for the next seven days, o; 

until the work is completed. 
This condition arises Irom the fact 

that ali questionnaires are given out 

today, and have to be returned in 
seven du>s. The job is up to us, ami 
it must in* done. 

I A. Curl. 
L. K Sawyer, 
c. T. Cotham. 
Legal Advisory Hoard 

Hot Springs. 'September Hub. 191'. 
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HOTEL COMO ARRIVALS. 

A. It. Auston, Htatttner; .1. L (.tool- 
bar. St Louis, it. K. Adams, Va.: (" C. 
4lull. Fort Worth: J. W. Itishop, M n. 
A. i!. railroad: H. \V. MeCommlck, r'al- 
cago; ('. W McCill and family, Ark: 
(i. I., Itoss, Si. Louis: H. I). Mahr.iv, 
Afa.; .Mrs I. (' Bradford nil I daugh- 
ter, Lonoke; .Mrs. I!. W. Taylor, Miss; 
Miss McHehee. Mis- F .1 Shutter, 
St. Louis; I) K. Rosenbaum. Lit o'. 

Roe!.; H. A. rt-hon. Little ilock; II 
I Woodward, Lit tie 'Rock; K M Sny- 
der. V:t.: W F. Higgins. St Louis: H 

Ross Hamilton, Chicago; Marcus Mat 
lit), St. Louis, 1C. K. Edwards. Conway. 

MASONIC NOTICE. 

There will tfe a regular enmmuni 
ration if Sumpter Lodge No. 419. H 

& A. M. this tK'ridayt evening at 

7: dh o'clock in the followcraft de- 

gree Members requested ,n he pro- 
ent and visitingMasons are fraternal- 
ly invited 

Roy K. Krniy. Sec 

S. L. Sims. W M. 

-o- 

Try -a Sentinel-Record Want Ad. 

HOW A YOUNG 
GIRL SUFFERED 

And Was Restored to Health By 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound—Told By 
Her Mother. 

Brooklyn. N. Y.—“1 cannot praise 
Lydia L. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 

pound enough for what 
it has done for m y 
daughter. She was 

15 years of age, very 
sickly and pa'.e and she 
had to stay home from 
school most of the time. 
She suffered agonies 
from backache and 
dizziness and was with- 
out appetite. For three 
months she was under 
the doctor's care and 
got no better, always 
complaining about her 
back and side aching so 

1 didn’t know what to 
do. I read in the papers 
about your wonderful 
medicine so I made up 
my mind to try it. She 
lias taken live bottles 

of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Coin- 

pound ami doesn't complain any more 

with her back and side aching. She has 

gained in weight and feelsmuch better. 
1 recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
table Compound to ail mothers and 
daughters. Mrs. M. Finore, 51€ 
Marcy Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

For special advice in regard to such 
ailments write to Lydia E. Pink ban. 
Medicine Co.. Lvim. Mass. 

COMEDY AND DRAMA 
AT THE ROYAL TODAY 

Latest World Feature With Barbara 

Oastleton and a Special 
Two Part Comedy. 

Barbara Oastleton is delighting the 

ltoyal patrons In her latest World 
feature production. 'The Heart of a 

Girl" This is one of Miss Castle- 
ton's best interpretations and one 

that will please every variety ol 
theatre goers Miss Oastleton com- 

bines love and paths, emotion and 
some rare artistic talent in the renrii- 

On the same bill today is the lat 
est comedy satire on the rookie go- 
ing into camp for the first time. 
"The Hermit" is a very laughable 
bureMiuo on certain phases of war 

activities, and is a sure fire comedy 
that will please all. It is certain to 

1 get the laughs and plenty of them 
Taken as a whole, the Royal pro- 

! pram today is .1 splendid combination 
of the tense human interest drama 
and the humor of rich and satirical 

| comedy. Tomorrow the IViyal pro- 
ants its usual up-to-stand variety 
program and on Mondav comes th 

greatest war feature ever shown 
here. "Stolen Orders,” a powerful 
drama of the German spy intrigue 
and featuring four favorite stats. 
Carlyle Blackwell Montagu love, 
.lime KiVidge and Kitty Gordon. 

EASTMAN KODAKS AT 
THE MORRIS •DRUG CO 

Following tue announcement tha 
we had reopened our Kodak Depart- 
ment we wish further to aunouncu 

AN OPEN LETTER. 

Dr, Minor Thinks Quibbling Among 
Physicians Should Not Be 

Indulged. 

,\Iy Rear Dr. 1 notapaon:: 
I am astonished to learn how few 

of the doctors ot Garland county have 
sensed the te-iuest of the government 
to answer tlu* <|iieries for The Volltn- 
teet Medical Corps. 

To estimate the "man-power” ct 
America is the purpose of I lie regis- 
tration of all from 1s to 4 5. 

The registra inn of I tX'TOR POW- 
ER is just as necessurv 

it seems to me liime er itn co: 

temptnmis of our administration to 

quibble over the frank ••question- 
naire" sc iit fi> eath practicing doctor 
whether a graduit ■ or nndergradu ifc. 

I have heard so many untenable 

reasons I'm not sending the -heet in 
hat 1 tai;e the liber!) of writing you 
bis note of regret that our doctors 
ire not more familiar wilt war condi- 
tions iiy which all Americans are to 

be governed. 
I trust I ant not pres tminn on the 

functions of your official role, tun 

hope you may be instrumental in 
showing the unquestioned loyalty of 
rmr local proles.-i >n 

Uespeet full). 
•T C MINOR. 

ELECTRIC FANS FOR RENT OR 
SALE AT RUSH BROS PHONE 936. 

-—u-:- 

JAMES L GRAHAM 

Attorney at- Law 

General Praat ce in Alt Courts. 

Office. Lopez Bldg. Phone 746 

I royal THEATRE I I H V JL t A But X AJHJU1A i atu }p 

jjg TOS5AY 1 
M THE BEAUTIFUL ST A hi IN A MASTEF! LOVE DRAMA u| 

| Barbara Castleton 1 
B IN A GRIPPING DRAMA CF LOVE AND ROMANCE B 

I “THE HEART OF A GIRL” 1 
ft)*; THE LATEST WORLD FEATURE PHOTOPLAY. fi 
B ALSO THIS EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION B 

| The Recruit” | 
One of the best two-reel comedies ever filmed. 

6 zr 

ELSIE FERGUS O'M 
» n'he Danger* tA&vVJ 

■’ /uAHTOUrriW 

woman, It attain* to the proportion 
of tragedy, unless she succeeds in 

mastering her oassion in time. 
This Is the situation presented to 

•‘The Danger Mark," a plcturiiatlon 
for Paramount of Robert W Cham- 
bers’ famous novel, starring lenutl- 
ftil Kisie Fergihon, which is to he 
shown at the Central theatre tod: >• 

tor the last time. 
Oeraidine Seagrave, the character 

portrayed by .Miss Ferguson is a 

vo «g woman of wealth and refine- 
ment, who has iniieried with her 
brother, the vast estate of her dis-.- 

until this year it lias been one of the 

•routest stage successes that was 

ever pi (Iilci'il l ast 'car it was 

shown at the Auditorium theatre fov 

prices that ranged from one dollar 
in two fifty a seat and now you can 

sic It today at the Prince? * for the 

prices >i a regular moving picture. 
Florence Reed, the leading lady ill 

"Today.” is fast hemming one of the 
favorites whomever pictures nr 

shown In this, her latest work with 
the Patho, she is given a wonderful 
opportunity to display some of her 
remarkn le talents Her magniti- 
cent impersonation of difficult roles 
have made her a world wide reputa- 
tion Her beauty which is so pro- 
nounced is another of her greatest 

assets and in this production it is 

enchained hj the great number of 

beautiful gowns that she ts called 
upon to mar. n fie; a fortune of 
no mean size is represented in the 
costumes of the entire cast while the 
sittings are among the most marvel- 
lies over l.ullt for a nicture. 

The scene is the home and sur- 

roundings of a modern man of today 
ami the plot and story is around the 
loves anil trials of him and his wife 
and sweetheart. It is a play, the 
-kind of which is rarely ever seen on 

the screen and the patrons of the 
Princess will welcome something 
that is different from the usual run 

of pictures 
•Remember that this is the last 

cay There are seven reels in all. 
Prices 10 and 2> cents, with war tax 
included. 
-o- 

Hr W H. Hickson announces that 
he treats eczema, lilood and all kinds 
of skin diseases, by a method that is 
simply wonderful. Aim diseases of 
the rectum and cures pile* without 
the use of the knife. Twenty years 
In Hot Springs. Ark. Citizens National 
llauk building. 8-21 

that we have secured the Eastman 
Kodak agency and wit! carry a fui 
line of all tbclr products, Including 
films, kodaks, velox paper, etc. 

Our Kodak finishing department la 

In charge of Mr. Joe M Sejha.r, who 
Is well known to all amateur pho- 
tographers. He will give his personal 
attention to this work and will guar- 
antee that all work turned out cau 

aot he excelled 

Mineral Prinking Water KHI'IC. at th. 
Mud Path—No tin Ftavlne street 

8 24-t 

tn that hour of shadows when 
folks need our assistance—it is 

then they vision clearly our de- 

pendability. They know that we 

are experienced and proficient 
and that our equipment is all 

that can be asked for, 

B. GROSS 
Assisted by Oeo. H. Brenner. 

Iatdy Einbaltner tn Attendance. 
,112 Prospect Ave. Phone 29 


